National RE Networks Ambassador - part time
RE Today Services - Birmingham, West Midlands
£250.00 per day / 1 day per week (approx.)
RE Today Services and NATRE are running a 2-year project to build a national support
infrastructure for Religious Education.
Key to this project is a part-time contract to take the national lead – helping shape the
project, identify up to 10 regional Ambassadors and then manage the project, budget,
deliverables and reporting.
Key Aim: This is the national lead role for development, encouragement and co-ordination
of regional RE support structures.

Key Impact Measure: grow the number of school teachers engaged in local RE groups (inc.
NATRE affiliated Local Groups and LTLRE Hubs) – encourage and equip them in their
classroom practice and connect to high quality local, regional and national RE resources and
supported through face-to-face contact.

Contract: 48 days/year (approx 1 day/week) from October 2018 - August 2020

Location: working from home, so any location in England considered. The role will require
travel throughout the country, including regular visits to our company offices in
Birmingham.

Application Closing Date: 12th October 2018

Contract Aims:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grow membership of major RE organisations (eg NATRE, LTLRE etc)
Deliver minimum 2 x 1 day training/development conferences for the 10 x Regional
RE Champions
Share information e.g national developments, funded project opportunities and best
practice support across the Regions
Encourage, promote, attend and evaluate Regional conferences
Represent local/grass-roots RE in national forums and with funders
Co-ordinate nationally across major RE organisations (inc NATRE, LTLRE, AREIAC,
NASACRE, TRS-UK, AULRE, REC etc)
Work with influencers nationally and with at local and national government
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Key Experience:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Proven track record in RE leadership applied at a local and/or national level, including
in establishing and supporting teacher networks
Proven track record in effective work/co-ordination across multiple RE major
organisations, including establishing and maintaining productive relationships with
stakeholders at all levels
Deep subject knowledge and excellent track record of classroom RE
A detailed understanding of the needs teachers of religious education and the issues,
challenges and opportunities they face
A clear understanding of the current educational policy landscape
Passion for RE and teaching and an ability to motivate and enthuse
Effective oral and written communication and co-ordination skills at
regional/national level
Staff, volunteer, budget and project management experience
Grant application and management experience

To apply please send CV to Mike McMaster: mike@retoday.org.uk
www.retoday.org.uk
www.natre.org.uk

Job Types: Contract, Part-time
Rate: £250.00 /day
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